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KISrUIILIOAN 8TATK TIOKITT-FO-

TIlKAsUHBR,

Jamk S. HbaOom,
Or Westmoreland.

FOR AUDITOR OR.VHRAI.,

Lkvi O. McOaui,bv,
Of Chatter.

llKrUllLIOAN OOUNTT TIOKMT.

FOR JUPOB,
Hon. 0. P. Bbchtbl,

Of rottevllle.

FOR SHERIFF, '

lltUKTHIt S. ALBRHIIir,!
Of Orwigsburg.

mr won mMerOR, --
.

John Kowm, Sr.,,
Of Tremont.

FOR JURY CnMMWIONKTt,

John Anstock,
Of Mahanoy City.

(let Out the Vote.

The election o state ivml county

officers will ocour on Tuesday next,

and tho Kepublleans of Shenandoah
atjil t,he Mahanoy Valley are especially

urged to exert themselves in getting
out the party vote. This is an oil-yea- r,

and as a consequence the people be-

come indifferent, especially so after a

presidential election. Therefore, it
bohooves the party leaders and
workers to see to it that the full Ho- -

uublican vote is recorded. If this is

done there Is no doivht as to the
result.

Should tho Democrats carry Schuyl
kill county on Tuesday, such a defeat
would endanger tho Republican party
in the more important election of one
year hence. The free silverites would
at once make this evidence of

ferenceon the part of the voters as a
repudiation of tho magnificent ma-

jorities rolled ni for McKinley,

Sound MQiiay and Protection one

jyra.rvo. No Republican, we be
lieve, is willing to bear this responsi- -

bility.
Chairman Shay and his lieutenants

have about completed the work of
the campaign, and they feel conf-

ident of success. There is no dis-

guising the well established fact that
the Republican vote of Schuylkill
county is sufficient to elect the party

""rtOfuinees all good men beyond the
possibility of a doubt. Every effort,
on the eve of the election, should

tend to bringing out the vote. Your
own vote will not suffice to rebuke
the attempt to blacken tho characters
of the Republican nominees get an-

other vote to help yours.
Beware of "complimentaries." Our

friends the enemy, realizing the
. vangth and popularity of ourstand- -

aru-bearer- s, have resorteiTto the tac-

tics of trading in the interest of
their candidate for Sheriff. They
will sacrifice the entire ticket to save
Toole. Their candidate for Poor
Director, of German extraction, was

- put on the ticket merely as a "sop"
for that element. The leaders care
little for his eleotion they want tho
$Uerfff. The Demoeratio voters of

Sheiiandpuh have little cause to en

thuse over the ticket. They pre
sonted a candidate before the con
ventiori for each of the two offices,

and both were turned down. It has

bean claimed they were"oounted out."
This' accounts for the apathy that is

apparent anions the rank and file of

tlie Deiliooratio party in this section

The Republicans present to the
voters of tho state an excellent tiokot

Beaoom andlloCauley one a trained
business man, the other a veteran
with a nroud eeorI are both of

Irreproachable oharaoter. They rep

rosont Republican prinelple, and a
vote for them will repudiate the free

silver theory, and the disgraceful

pccnoB of "the Reading convention

when tho Gold Standard Democrats

were thrown bodily from the hall

Tho eleotion of Beaoom and MoCauley

as State Treasurer and Auditor Gen

oral respectively, will guarantee
clean, business-lik- e administration.

Hiester S. Albright, the Repub

lican candidate for Sheriff, waken his

first appearance before the votew of

the oounty as a candidate for publi

office. Heretofore he has labored

diligently and spent his money for

When an innocent
man is Jailed by
mistake he prefer
to come out the

fame way lie went in.
He may break jail and be

night and nut back arain.
lie d rather have the door un-
locked and walk out and
Slav out.

A sick man Is a prisoner In
the jail of disease; lie lias gone
In by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living,
and liv must unlock this same
door uy cnteful, sensible habits

If he wants to be a free, well man again.
If dyspepsia and biliousness or constipa-

tion is the way he got Into disease, he lias
ftot to overcome just those troubles before

can jret out.
The majority of diseases begin with some

trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver, which prevents the supply of propel
nourishment to the system. The best
remedy for these troubles is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, because it gives
the digestive and blood - making organs

to assimilate food and tram form itfiower nourishing blood, vitalized wi(h
an abundance of red corpuscles.

It acts directly upon the liver and gives
It capacity to filter all bilious Impurities
out of the circulation. It builds up solid,
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-forc-

In obstinate constipation the "Discov-
ery" should be used in conjunction with
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thoroughly scientific laxative ever
devised. The "Pellets" regulate and in-
vigorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
One is a gentle laxative ; two act as a mild
catlrartic.

" My wife hod suffered for seven years with dys-
pepsia, sick headache and costiveuess," writes
Mr. Alonzo D.Jnineson, of Dunlrarton, Merrimack
Co., N. It., ' we tried many doctors and many
kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail. "We
mirchaied six ljottles or your Golden Medical
Discovery.' which together with tfte Fleasant
Pellets' has entirely restored mtf wlfr'a liraVfh,
npd we cauuot say enough in thanks to you for
these valuable medicines."

the success of the party nominees.
His efforts in this direction have re
sulted in bringing his homo town,
Orwigsburg, out of the Democratic
column. No matter when tho de
mand was made, he always responded
lobly to the party's call. He has

contributed of his means and given
his time and labor for the success of
his party. Such work will not go un
rewarded, because Hiester S. Albright
will be the next Sheriff of Schuylkill
county, by the grace of tho voters.
His record as a man of business and
as a private citizen is without blemish:
the finger of scorn points not to him;
his diligence and thrift, and public
spiritedness have made his home
town a thriving manufacturing
centre. We place before our readers
to-da- y a short biographical sketch of

the Shrievalty candidate, and his
record is sufficient to show that the
administration of the Sheriff's office

in his hands will be conducted strictly
upon business principles.

. John Rowe, Sr., is the choice of
9
the Republican voters of Schuylkill
county for Director of the Poor, and
the hundreds of Democrats who .rec
ognize in him a gentleman of ex

omplnry habUs and good business
traits, will help to swell his majority
on Tuesday. Mr. Rowe's home is at
Tremont, where he is held in high
esteem, and like his colleague, is a
business man. In fact, the Republi-
can ticket is a business man's ticket.
The citizens of the county favor busi-

ness methods in administrative of
fices, and this in itself should, and
will be sufficient to insure the success
of the Republican nominees.

John Anstock is sure of election,
but nevertheless he will lead his
Democratic opponent by a handsome
majority. He is well and favorably
known in Shenandoah and the Maha-

noy Valley. The law provides for
minority representation on the Board
of Jury Commissioners.

The Republican party preseuts a
itrong ticket, and it is the duty of

those who believe in the principles
represented by McKinley to vote and
work for its succoss. If thePresident
can afford to go from Washington to
Ohio to vote, can any other member
of the Republican party afford to
stay at home on election day, or
neglect to vote the entire ticket ?

Get out tho vota.

The soothing, virtue of the
newly cut pine are all embodied In Dr.
Wood's Norway Plile Byrup, tho sovereign
remedy for coughs and colds, aud lung
troubles of all sorts.

Secretary Loner at Lenuuo IhIaiuI
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Secretary of

the Navy Long yesterday made an In
spectlon of the Improvements under
way In the Delaware river and vlelted
League Ialand navy yard aa the guest
of members of the Pennsylvania uei
agatlon in congreee. The trip of the
secretary to this city wae the result of
the recent report of the naval board of
experts, who Ignored the claims of the
friends of League Island as a site for
a big freeh water dry dock. Secretary
Long declined to give any opinion re-

garding what he saw further than to
say that he had an altogether new im
pression of the yard and Its advan-
tages. .

You can't afford to risk your life by allow'
lnz a cold to daveloD Into pneumonia or con
sumption. Inetant relief and a certain cute
are aflbrdM by One Mluute Cough Cure. V.

II. Hegeiibucli.

Th Oliltwit Army Nuixe Dead.
Plymouth, Mass.Oct. 30. Mies Rebec-

ca Wiswell, who it Is thought wai the
oldest army nurse In the country, died
at her home here yesterday of heart
dleeaee. Miss Wiswell was born in
Provlncetown In 1806, and remembered
the Constitution and Guerrlere fight off
that place. She was commlwloned as
an army nurse In 1842, and Is widely
known In Grand Army circles.

Rid Yourself of RheunutUm
Iluy Kei Flag Oil, 86c. At Gruhler Bros,

drug store.

'NUGGETI OP NEWS;

Mrs. Laura Punter was frozen to
death m ar her home at Elbert, Colb,

President McKinley yesterday Issded
hli first Thanksgiving proclamation.
'The body of John Hoach was found

frozen at Iff in the snow near Monument,
Colo.

John M. Adams, editor and publisher
of the Portland (Me.) ArgUs, died yes-

terday.
Two Hock Island trains have Just

reached Denver after having been stall-
ed in 20 feet of snow.- -

Two Hrooklyn boy's caught a burglar
In the house and beat htm so badly that
he begged for mercy.

A boy digging for fish bait on Beaver
Island, at Clinton, la., uncovered an
Iron box containing JSO.O00.

After a separation of SO yearB Her-
man Safer, of Hrooklyn, has been ar-

rested, charged with abandonment.
Mrs. Josephine Heeker, of New York,

donates $60,000 for a decoration of St.
Paul the Apostle's church In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler put themselves
Into a piano box so that they might be
shipped from Seattle to IVoSton as
freight.

The national assembly of Guatemala
has authorized President Barrios to
continue In office without
of an election.

The strike of the Madrid bakers has
become general, and It Is difficult to aprocure bread In the city. Soldiers are
being used as bakers.

A shipwrecked sailor, clinging to a
rpar, and with his right arm broken,
was picked up at sea by. a Brooklyn
Hshennaii, whose boat had been driven
nut by ths gale.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ON15 DAY.
Tako Laxativo Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It fails to
cure. 25c.

Alloirod Thlovlnit Cnnhlor Indloted.
St. Louis, Oet. 30. David II. Hays,

of the St. Louis postofflce,
who was removed several- months ago
on charges of embezzling $15,000 of
government bonds and falsifying the
records, was yesterday Indloted by the
federal grand lury, which has been
considering his case for the past two
weeks. He is under $3,000 bonds to
appear before the United States district
court next Monday. In tho meantime
influential friends of Mr. Hays are In
the east convinced of his Innocence
of deliberate wrong doing, and are
making every effort with the admin
lstrailon to save' him from prosecu
tion.

The Right Name In the Bight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler UrOs., drug store.
Shipwrecked Mnilorw Arrive

New York, Oct. 30. The Atlas line
steamer New York arrived yesterday
from San Domingo, bringing as pas
sengers Mate Johnson and Ave seamen
of the American schooner Marlon Hill,
which was lost on Sept. 30 within ten
miles of Azuu, Mate Johnson said the
schooner became becalmed and the cur.
rents carried her on the reefs, where
she soon pounded her bottom out. The
crew saved their effects and landed In
tho schooner's boat. Most of the cargo
was saved. On Oct. 13 Captain Arm
strong died of lung trouble, his death
being hastened by exposure and anx
lety.

Tor Infants and Children.

Ti he- - y ' It 09
rtry

Tiifllt.

' Tltli'tcoM Misxicmu Minors Killed.
Torres, llex Oct. 30. A disastrous

explosion has occurred In the Amarlllas
shaft of the Grand Central mine, at
Mlnas Prlestas. Thirteen men wero
killed outright, and three sustained
prohably fatal Injuries. In some un-

determined manner a large quantity
of giant powder blew up In the fourth
level of the shaft. Out of four men
who were stationed fully 200 feet from
Its center, three were killed Instantly.

Tlio Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair;
cool; northerly winds.

Vnn can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. H. Hagcnbuch.

When yott want good roofing, plumbing,
g&a fitting, or general tlnsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stores '"

Hundreds of precious little ones owe their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil; tho
sovereign cure for croup and all other throat
or lung diseases.

Nonbnnor Aoqultfod orsiiuiBiiirnK.
Trenton, Oct. 30. Richard A. Neu-baue- r,

a wealthy citizen of Hamburg,
was acnultted In the United States dis
trict court yesterday on a charge or
smucclincr. Neubauer was arrested by
New York custom house otnclais in
Hoboken last Ausust. He waa a pas
senger on an Incoming steamer, and
had a package of diamonds valued at
$1,000. He deposited $500 security to
appear for trial and sailed the next
day for Caracas, Venezuela, He re
turned to the United States a few days
ago to stand trial. The defense offered
by him yesterday was that he had no
Intention of stopping In the united
States, and that he was taking the
diamonds to Venezuela, where he was
going on a business trip.

simple at first.
It is Foolish to Neglect Any Form of Filet

Cure Them at the Beginning,
Piles are simple In the beginning and easily

cured. Theycan be cured even In the worst
atagae, without pain or loss of blood, quickly,
surely and completely. There is only one

remedy that will do it Pyramid Pile Cure,

It allays the Inflammation immediately,
Wis tho irritated surface and with cout(n
ued treatment reduces the swelling and puts
the membranes into good, sound healthy
condition. Tho cure is thorough and per
manent.

Here are some voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials wo have lately tcolved :

Mrs, M. 0. Ulnkly, OOf Mississippi St.
Indianapolis, lnd says: Have been a suf
ferer from tho pain aud annoyance of Piles
for fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pyramid Pills gave me immediate relief and
in a short tlmo a complete cure.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says)
with to add to the number of certificates aa
to the benefits derived 'from the Pyramjd
Pile Cure. 1 suffered from, piles for forty
years and from itching plies for twenty
years and two boxes of the Pyramid Hie
Cure have effectually cured me,

Most druggists sell Pyramid J'ilo Cure or
will get It for you if you ask them to. It 'is
one dollar per package and is pot up only by

the Pyramid Drug Co., Albiou, Mich.

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can toll lust as well as a nlivslelan

whether vour kidners are diseased or health v.
Tlio tray to do Is to lake a bottlo or glass tum
bler, and llll it with urine. If there Is a
sediment a powdor-lik- e substance at the
bottom after standing a day and night, there
is something wrong with the kidneys. An-
other sure sign of disease is a desire to urinate
often, and still another sign is pain In the of
buck. If urine stains linen, there Is no doubt
that tho kidneys ore affected.

Any anil all diseases or the Kinneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages nnd con
stipation of the bowels are euled by Dr.
mviu Kennedy's f avorite rtcmeuy. mere
Is nn numtinn altont Its' hfilni? the 1est aud
surest medicine in tho world for such troubles.
It quickly relieves and cures Inability to hold
urine, and people youne or old, who take It
are not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. or pumug an euu
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is so good as Dr. David Ken-ncd'- s

Favorite llemedy. It corrects the bad
effects of whiskey and beer; is pleasant to
the tosto, and does not seem to be medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require tho use of instruments to push
back tho sandy matter so the urine can ue
voided. Tn sunh pasas Favorite Itemed?
should bo tokon without further delay or the
dlscoso may prove fatal. It is sold for one
dollar a bottlo at all drug stores. It Is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to tost Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Itemodv before bnvitie it. send your
full post office address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Ilotidout, N. Y., aim
mcntioil this mncr. Wo will then mail you

sample bottle free, ns well as circulars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Every reader
of tho Herald con depend upon tho genuine
ness oi mis nuerai oner, ana an sunerera
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of It at once.

Sunday Specials.
Sorvicos hi tlio Trinity Keformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Kev. liobert
O'lloylo pastor.

Kcgular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, liorth Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 v. m. Suuday
school at 1.30 p. m. Key. I. J. lieitz, pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 I), m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. K. Monday evening
atu:3u; ar. U. K. Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Prayer and sone service on Thursday even
ing at 7:30. Itev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. Strangers always welcome.

Prlmitivo Methodist church. James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. aud 0:30
P, m. Sunday school at S p. m. Class meet
ing on Wcdnosday evening. General prayor
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Salnta' Protestant Enisconal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Eeiiular services at 10:30
it. in. auu t p. ui. xuu rcuiur will uiuuimu.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer Oak
and White streets. Ilex. Alfred Hcebncr,
isstor. General class meeting at 0 u. in.,
ed by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callcn,
superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Scats
free. Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, corner of West aud
Oak streets, Key. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m, and 0 p, m. Suuday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young Pcoplo's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will bo held In tlio Welsh Con-
gregational church, on South West street,

at 10:00 a. m. and 0:00 p. m.
Key. William II. Hyatt, of Coa)dale. will'
occupy tho pulpit, both services being in
English. Suuday school at 2 p. in.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street, liev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. in.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Kov. Cornelius Laurisln, pas
tor. Matatmum service u a, m, High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German It
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-tlehofc- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a, m.

St. Casimlr's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Kov. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pattor. I irst mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a,
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Key. H. V. O Keilly, pastor
Key. James Kane, assistant nastor, first
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a, m high mass,
iu a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kev. Henry Hit--

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.
and every weekday morning Irom 7 to 8 a. m

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald bead, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve gives
instant relief and cures permanently. C 11

Hagcnbuch.
Fatally- sunt" Ilfn'M Ihtrosnu

Jersey City, Oct. 30. Anna wells, a
young colored woman, was mortally
wounded last night In her home In this
city by Richard Ituflln, 37 years old.
also colored. ItufTin and the Wells wo
man formerly lived together. He left
her a year ago, but returned yesterday
afternoon and asked Anna to take him
back. She refused, and he shot her,
the bullet taking effect In the abdomen.
Ruflln was arrested. The woman will
probably die.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

But if you havo weak kidneys, bladder
trouble or distressing .kidney complaint,
then Swamp-IIoo- t will prove to bo just tho
remedy you need. Too frcquout desire tq

urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull acho i

the back is convincing evidence that your
kidneys and .bladder need doctoring,

Thoro Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--

Boot, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and cvory part of thp urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wiue or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Eoo- t la soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdicino you should have the
best, gold by druggists, price fifty cents und
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Evkninq IIkbali) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllngliamteti,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuiuess of this offer.

Coming Kvcnts,
Nov. S. Annual supper under audioes of

Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary IlaptUt
church, in Bobbins opera house.

Nov. 0. Entertainment and sociable under
the auspices of the il. E. church choir.

Nov. 0. Entertainment and social, under
auspices of Ladies' Aid, in P. M. church.,

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under the aus
pices ' of the Trinity Keformed church, iu
Bobbins opera house.

Nov. 3fi. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h anuual supper under
auipices of Welsh Ilaptlst clinch in Kobljius
opera house.

llucklon's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, lever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, ohllbiains, coma, ana
ill skin nnintlnns. and nosltWelv cures piles.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
lie cents per box. ror sale uy a. nseiey,

COMMON LAW WIPE WINS.

Martha Clylioitrno Declared tho Legal
Widow or M llllonnlco Orenory.

Chloago, Oct. 30. Probate Judge
Kohlsaat yesterdny rendered his de-

cision In the Gregory will case in fa-

vor of the plaintiff, Martha Clybourne.
The contest over the $1,000,000 estate

Allen Gregory, "father of the stock
yard," proved a sensation. The plain-

tiff, Martha Clybourne, sought to es-

tablish her right ae the widow of Allen
Gregory, and did so through the evi-

dence given by Mrs. LUIle Gregory, of

Kansas City, a niece of the million-

aire. Mis. Gregory teetlflSQ that on
March 3 last she. performed a common
law marriage ceremony, uniting her
uncle and Miss Clybourne, with whom
he Is said to have lived tor 40 yeare.

Upon the death Of Gregory the es-

tate was placed in aamlnlstratorg"
hands for the distribution among tho
thirty odd heirs. Judge Kohlsaat's de-

cision, in which he finds Martha Cly-

bourne the legal widow of Allen Greg-

ory, will be fought through the upper
courts by these heirs.

Lnvlmio Detent tvnloott.
Sen Prancieeo, Oct. 80. Betting on

the Lavigne-WalcO- tt light, which took
plate here last night, was very brisk.
Thousands of dollars were poured Into
the poolrooms, the great bulk of which
was placed on Lavlgne. Two days ngo
Walcott was the favorite With stnall
betters at 10 to 8, but last night the
pools sold at 10 to 04, with Lavlgne
the favorite. And the sports showed
their wisdom, for Walcott'g seconds
were foraed to throw up the sponge In
the 12th round. The battle was hotly
contested, and Lavlgne showed his
superiority from the flrBt.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VEU stneo I was eighteen voars old
until I learned of Dr. Mllm' Itpstnrn- -

ttve Iteracdlos, I suffered from sick
icadarhe and oxtreine nervousness and dys-,jcp-

Iu time heart diseaee developed. I
7as treated by several doctors With no ro-

ller Buvcro palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine and
Now Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

und Increased so rap-Idl- y

Dr. thut inside of six
months I Increased(VIHos

fl thirty six' pounds In
weight. All pain In

Restores tho heart Is gone, and
the nervousness hasHealth wholly left mo,"

&2 Mns. CrrAs. ItNArr,
W. German St.. Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'95.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on ncart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

mm

m

COTTOLBND. .i:

Lard is cros animnl fat, seldom
is mainly rcf.ned YcgcmUe o.l always clean, pure, rfutritlous, vyholo
some. Por every purpose lor wuica
use lard, Cottoletio

IS BEST,
and most economical. It Improves food
It saves doctor's bills, yet any doctor
to use it instead of lard. r

The genuine Cottolono Is sold everywhere" In one' to ten'
pound yellow tint, with our trnde-inrk- s "(!ome"
nnd tteer't head Crt dotton-jtian- l icffliZt--on

guaranteed if sold In any other way,
TUB N. IC. FAIIIBAJIK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis.

'

Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If you do not appear with

COTTOLBNB'

is because it don't fit you. With ease aud grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
.... Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET. - - SHENANDOAH. PENNA

Protect your thcr you weadri
Write JOHN CO., Attor.
ueys. I), c, for thflr SI.BU) prlto often
tod list of two hundre.1 lurenttona wanfe.1

And velvety softness of the skin is
by

Powder.

pure, unhealthy.

coos wero onco to

nnd
will tell

every UU. Not
(inly by

H

in many respects, is like a suit of
ease and crace upon your it

nillions Dollars
Go up In smoke every Take no

risks but get' your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc.. insured In nrst-chvs- s re--
liable as by

DAVID FAUST,
Also Life and t

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS -

t FOR

Harper's
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a Field

First Flrsl

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York

Wanted--An Idea SSIdem; mny bring
WKUDKUBUISN tt Patent

Washington,

Tho Rosy
a Inva-

riably obtained thorewhouse I'ozzoni'b
Complexion

always Cottolcue

compelled

health.
you

Mudo

No.York. Montreal,

cycle,

of
year.

companies represented

iSeViSK
Accidental Oompant

Book of Facts

New

Come, Served
Address

City.

SELLING OUT

Entire prom Busiiss.
$50,000

Stock of Clothing.
I will positively retire from business on or aboutJanuary 1st, issa. The enormous stock of Clothing

for Men's, Boys' and Children's wear, Furnishing
Goods, etc.,' must be sold, and this great sale will
commenco at once and continue until every garment
and article in tho store is turned into money. The
stock of Clothing consists of new, clean, stylish and
the best ready-mad- e garment in the market, and all
of this season's productions.

OVERCOATS !

Which will be sold at 25 per cent, below cost. We have a
tremendous line in Men's, Boys' and Children's,

which you can buy at your own prices.

mis
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VICINITY

Freshness

The Reliable Clothier,
S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


